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YOU MUST PERSIST
IF YOU WOULD

BE BEAUTIFUL
By LUCREZIA BORI

.Mrrv ihere Is no royal road

lo VnowledKf." hcre ls no ro'nl roa'1 t0

H.utr You must work if you desire to

improve flawless
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uuniut This Is said for the benefit of the women

Pfwho complain tnai aner miiunim, -

beauty treatment iuur m uu ::!i
', Jnev see no lHlo signs of Improvement.
4 They forget the years and years of neglect

(thkl have caused the hair to lose Its luster
- ...- - .1.1. iimrr nxied nmooinncsi
--Rome was not built In a day." neither can

f broken-dow- n tissues bo rebuilt n a month
xtf Months of patient care is reriuireu to cor- -
V tret the harm wrought on tho complexion

by improper met mm ito" " ..............
, ,d nourish tho tissues. Never become

1 discouraged that you ao not nuniieniy Brow
i v....i.,i i.t "persistency" be your motto
j yjntr, even for a sltwtlo day, omit devoting
' n hour or moro to the care of your beauty.

' Each person has his or her own ntnnd-- "

rds of physical beauty. In my eyea tho
person Is beautiful who has a clear n,

expressive eyes and a d

body. It Is within tho power of oery
woman to have these If she Is willing to
work for them

The fleure that measures from 6 feet
IH Inches to 5 feet 7 Inches In height, nnd
that IS netiner RnKUiur nui iui vcn luuuu- -
ed, Is usually considered the perfect figure.

'
But I believe that others will agree with

T my opinion that a woman may bo above
v or below the heights quoted, and If cor- -
. rectly proportioned her figure Is beautiful.

Therefore, no matter how tall or how
Jr- short you are your aim should bo to

round out angular lines or to get rid of
superfluous flesh. You cannot do the former
by eating acids and lean meats, nor tho

. latter by munching candles and French
pastry. In both Instances, however, you
will have to exercise.

Cultivate the habit of taking long walks.
Indulge In outdoor snorts. In fact, spend
every minute that Is possible In tho open

A- -

air.
To keep your complexion clear, smooth

and blemlshlcss requires a lot of attent-
ion. It should bo thoroughly scrubbed
with soap, water nnd a good complexion
brush onco each day. Unlike many per-
sons who have delved Into the secrets of
beauty and Its preservation, I beliee in
the free use of soap and water, excepting
In cases where soap does not agrco with
the skin Scrub the, face, throat and neck
vieorously and rinso with several changes
of cool water Then apply nn astringent
lotion. I know of none better than tho
following preparation:

ASTIUXGEN'T LOTION
'fcwewater & ounces
EMsrflower ater 1 ounce
Buaple tincture benzoin X ounre
Twnic acid ft grains

Apply this tonic to the skin with a pleco
c( antlseptlo gauze.

The Jar of cold cream Is an unfailing
aid for Ironing out wrinkles, rebuilding
tUrved tissues and for making tho skin
velvety, pliable, and blemlshlcss. Be ex-

travagant In Its use, for If you compound
It yourself It Is Inexpensive. An excellent
cold cream Is made from this recipe:

tweet
a wax

f Bpeimacttl

COLD CREAM
foil almonds

Orannflower water . .
Oil oi lemon
Ttactur of bf nzoln . .
Powdered borax . . .

to

hair

6 ounces
ounce
ounce

t ounces
drnm
teaspoonful
teaspoonful

J Place the oil of sweet almonds, tho whlto
j wax and the spermaceti In a small porcelain

bowl. Allow to melt, but not to become
hot. Warm the oil of lemon and the or--

' ' angeflower water In a separate vessel and
add the powdered borax. Now nlowly pour
the orangeflower mlxturo Into the blended

I fats, stirring constantly, Dcat with an
J r, adding the benzoin, drop by

.1 drop, until tho cream Is Bmooth and white.
7 Pack the cream In a porcelain or glats Jar.
1 Covin IWfrv nnrttnln rf Vln with Ihrt
I cream and allow It to remain for ten mln-s- f

utes. Then wipe It off with a soft linen
'

I

w

towel or a piece of antiseptic gauze. ThlB
Brat coating of cream serves to removo tho
duit. The second coating Is rubbed Into
the skin as an emollient and skin food.

EYEWASH
Pure boracle acid t teaspoonful
camphor water , IB drops
IMIInc water cup

.Shake the mlxturo well and when It has
cooled place It In a tightly corked bottle,
when ready to bathe your cyea fill an eye
cup with the lotion, and, turning tho cup
over the eye, open and close tho lid so that
the eye U thoroughly washed.

I have started you on some of the paths
that lead to the highroad to beauty, but
more than this I cannot do. You must plod
along, gaining every step by your own
affort, but at the end of the long, perhaps
tlraaome. Journey you will find some meas-
ure of that which you seek. To win you
must persevere.

(Copyright.)
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LARGER INCOMES, MORE LIBERTY, AMBITION
OP DOMESTIC SERVANTS, WHO QUIT JOBS
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THE" MOVIES TO WASHING QISH&g "" "

Freedom and Finance, Elements Not Found in Life of Household Worker,
Craved Betterment in Social Scale Unfulfilled Ideal.

Workaday Routine Tires
This is the third of a series of articles

on the problem of the domejtlo tooriter, n
toMcA the facts of the problem,
with its causes, are discussed.

double lure of freedom nnd moneyTHEattracting girls nnd women from the
tanks of household employes, already thin-
ned by the end of Immigration, Into public
positions.

The longing for larger Incomes nnd a
sense of liberty, elements not found In the
life of n household woiker, was expresed
today by a half dozen girls and women unx-lo-

to quit their vocations ns house ser-
vants for "anything" that would yield more
money nnd the consciousness of betterment
In the social scale.

"I'm through with housework!"
This determined sentenco from each of

the half-doze- n furnished the cluo to the
inroads made on tho great body of do-

mestics This Is like a great resevolr,
tho outlet of which has been left wldo open
and tho supply stream choked. Tho Inflow
stream was Immigration, ended by tho war ;
the outflow is the steady stream of do-
mestics who leave private work to marry
or so seek positions which they consider
moro desirable.

The half-doze- n belonged to the outflow.
They were lcalng.

Tho scene was a small employment
agency. It was not of the better sort, where
there Is an nlr of refinement from tno

to the manner of the proprietress.
The dim gaslight shone on the grny,

floor. Around the dingy walla
ranged a quadrangle of stralght-bac-

chairs, uncomfortable to both body and
soul. In tho back room the proprietress,
smiling and rubbing her hands, was hover-
ing over a matron nnd maid who were en-

deavoring to come to terms.
VAKIED TYPES

A fourth of tho chairs lining the wall
were empty. On six of them sat the half-doze- n,

close together, as If for protection
a blooming country miss, a hard-eye- black-haire- d

girl from some western city ; a young
woman with n strong foreign accent, a
gray-haire- d woman In black with a black
veil, a young West Indian negress and an
elderly negro woman.

The burden of their complaint against
housework was the scant remuneration, the
long hours, the trying situations arising
In tho relations between mistress and
menial and the curtnllment of liberty.

"So more housework for me," volunteered
the rural damsel. "I don't want to dry up
In a house. I want a Job as waitress In a
hotel, I'd rather havo a resort hotel, but
any kind of a hotel would suit me better
than being In private worn. I want tips."

"You're right, kid," said the black-eye- d

miss. "Unless I get my 19 a week I'm
through with housework. I've got a (6 Job
now and It's n pippin. Cook, wash, scrub,
sew, clean nnd answer the bell for a famllv
of six. Oo-o- Her eyes rolled ceiling-war- d.

"It's a restaurant for mine," she con-
tinued, "A girl friend of mine makes as
high as $25 a week, it as salary and S18 to
(20 a week In tips. And her hours are reg-

ular. It's none of this 'stay for the party,
please, for her. In the evening when sheAi
through she can go to a party of her own
If she wants to. And she don't havo to en-

tertain her gentleman friend In the
kitchen."

"You say you have a family of six," In-

terrupted the woman of the foreign accent.
"I have seven. And my mistress Bhe equals
to seven more. This Is not right and that
Is not right and I work from six o'clock In
the morning to bed time, with one Sunday
a month off and one afternoon a week when
I get It. I am expected to keep neat and
tidy when I stand over the stove or scrub
the floor.

"If they do not believe I am a spy I will
get a Job In a fuse factory. There I will
make $30 a week and when I am through
work I am through."

All-Weath- er

Heaters
Why be annoyed by a heater that
provides sufficient heat for only
moderately cold weather when at
the same price you can Install a
Fleck Heating System? No matter
It It Is only moderately chilly or
posltlvelv freezing, you can reffu-Jot- o

a Flock Heating System to
exactly tnet your every need. In
comfort and In dollars It will nay
you to lnUl a Fleck Heating (sys-
tem. Not only adaptable to every
kind of home, but suited to every
Kind of poptceiupQK ana unrqume.i

and cleanliness,In simplicity
vestlgate today,
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The gray-haire- d woman's complaint was
unique. Resides longing for the money nnd
liberty she expected In tho position ns res-

taurant waitress for which sho had ap-

plied, she also looked for emancipation from
a necessary ell arising from the .propor-
tions of her employer.

"My mistress Is fat," she said. "I have .to
button her shoes, And when tho doorbell
rings or tho telephone bell rings I nm
renerally making beds on tho third floor.
It Is too hard for a woman as old ns I nm "

"Excuse me. Hut Ah'm a foreigner an'
Ah doan' 'aped Ah ought to Bay anything."
Interposed the West Indian. "But doan'
you haf to mind the baby, too?"

She giggled and her giggles wero echoed
by the other five.

ABSENT WIFE CAN'T GET AID

Compensation Board Rules Against
Woman

HAnniSBUrtCJ. Nov 15. The Stnte
Workmen's Compensation noard has held
that a woman living apart from her hus-
band, not dependent upon him for support,
Is not cntttlcd to compensation, nlthough
she had received money at Irregular Inter-
vals from him.

The opinion was given by Commissioner
Scott In the case of Mrs. S. Varga vs. the
Carnegie Steel Company, Varga having
been fatally hurt In Februtry. It was
found that the pair had been living npart,
the woman In Passaic, N. J., since May,
19H, the woman supporting herself.

Norwood Pastor Leads Lutherans
Tho Itev. Stanley Blllhclmer, pastor of the

Immanuel Lutheran Church, Norwood, has
been elected president of the association of
ministers and laymen of the Philadelphia
district of the East Pennsylvania Synod of
tho Lutheran Church at Its convention In
Norwood
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Prominent Photoplay Presentations
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STANLEY

Dlrtures locality
IUiOIMNO

AI ISth.MorrlsiPassyunkAve.
ALnAIYlDKillat. Dally lScs. 0:43-- 0

paramount Pictures.
LENonn m.mcH "tub iNTnipuE"

CHAIU.IR CHAPLIN "llehlnd

B2D THOMPSON
AJrUJLlAJ MATINEE DAILY

"T"n VICTORYLou lellegcn conscience"
Earle Wllllama, Chap.. "Scarlet nunncr"

ARCADIA CHESTNUT
TIEI.OW lOTIt

"THE fniKCR ortAUHTAnK"
With nrvant Washburn Marguerite layton
CHARLES CHAPLIN "Behind Screen"

BELMONT B2DAND
MARKET

MARY PICKFORD in
THAN THE DUST"

BLUEBIRD SUSQUEHANNA

Robert Warwick and Gail Kane
"THE

tvm and cedar ave.LLUAK PARAUOVKT THEATER
wm HART "the apostle
VY1V1. VENGEANCE"

"THE WAITERS' BALL"

FAIRMOUNT 90Tgi,SnDn avenue
CHARLES CHAPLIN in

"REHIND THE SCREEN'"

CCTI4 QT THEATER DAILY
OUin Hornet Errs,

EMILY STEVENS in
"THE WOMAN"

FRANKFORD raA,wr??0B
nttSHMAN BEVERLY BAYNB

"THE. DIPLOMATIC SRHVIfB"
"CR1MBON STAIN MYSTERY"

JEFFERSON S0TU flT?,SBTDsAUPum

NORMA TALMADGE in
"MARY CABSTA1R8"

AIil7D FdUTT-rmB- T AND
Lt.ALC.I. LANCASTER AVENUE

MARIE DORO 'he'laSH"
V BROAD AND

L, 15 COLUMBIA

WILLIAM FARNUM in
"FIRES QytCONSClBNCE"

rrl TCT B!D and locustLAJCyUD Mats., liSO 8t0, JOc.
Ktt-s- . el:o. mso. loe.

WAnAVIOlC OAIL KANE"""".ItjiU HEART HERO"

wwyvw
PHtLADELrHIA

EUREKA MARKET

WILLIAM DUNCAN
THROUGH THE WALL"

A. Bt C THEATER chestnut
H. B. Warn "SIwU 43"

DWlf Hopim VTW PiifaBUv

Her application, like that tho older
negro strictly was for public
work. Sho naked day laundering,
which she demanded GO, carfare both
ways nnd two meals.

"Ah knows Ah'H haf to tako whut Ah
get," sho continued. "But won't

housauork, 'less'n It's Jes' washln'.
Ah'll tnke the washln" home with
work the day, but Ah won't hired

stay In house whoro Ah'll
work an' doln' the dishes
for the dinner party."

"An" keepln' d' mistress comp'ny till
man gets home." contributed the older

negro woman. "Whenebber dero'a
trouble In family servant gits

neck. Bofo sides Jumps right her.
'Deed dey does."

BUTTER PRICES TO STAY HIGH

Makers Blamo Export Demand Urgo
Pasteurization Cream

MINNEAPOLIS, Nov. law requir-
ing the pasteurization cream used
butter making, tho abolition a flat rato
for grades cream and payment

grade were Bomo the pro-

posals advanced ppeakcrs the annual
convention tho National Creamery Butter
Makers' Association here.

Tho present high price butter due
tho heavy export demand, speakers declared,
adding that there no prospect lower
prices the near future.

Hebrew Charities Clothe 4183 .

NEW YORK, Nov. Tho first year's
activities the Industrial Department
the United Hebrew Charities covered
In n report made public today.

944 bags niled with clothes and other
articles were received from families

total 4183 persons were during
the year. Tho number garments dis-

tributed C0.800

milB follonlns theaters obtain their pictures thronih the ntwklnf ,

Company, which la of early shavlmr or prodntlsna. I
l

I rstlewed before eihlbltlon. Ask theater In your
tbrooit i BTANLfeY COMPANY. I
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THE DANCERS

Maurice & Walton "b ff..

Market St. Theater
Theda Bara ln

N.

333 MAItKET
FTItKET

'ROMHO AND
JULIET"

MARIR WA1.CAMP In "LinCRTy"

OVERBROOK "SS
Louise Huff & Lottie Pickford

In "THE RKWArtr) OF rATIENCB"

PALACE 12U MAnKET STItEET

MARY PICKFORD in
"LESS THAN TJIB DUST"

PAPlf" JUDfJE AVE. & DAUPHIN ST.1TIIV MAT.. 2:1(1. EVO.. 6:45 to It.
LOUISE HUFF in

"THE REWARD OP TAT'ENCE"

PRINCESS 1018 MARKET
BTREirr

Annette Kellermann ln 'SfSS.
Tues. "Scarlet Runner" With Earls Williams

RPCFIMT lfls MARKET STREETlCVjcli I uuuAN yotca onrux
Arthur Ashley & Muriel Ostriche

In 'THE MAN SHE MARRIED"

RI A I T n OEHMANTOWN AVE.- AT TULPEHOCKEN ST
Wallace Reid & Cleo Ridgely in

I "HOUSE WITH THE GOLDEN WINDOWS"

V MARKET STREETRI1D l I1ELOW TTII STREET
Blanche Sweet THE TORM

SAVOY 1211 MAnKET
BTHIIET

VaUtyrien"The Hidden Valley'
T I Q Q J 1TTII AND VENANGO ST8.

E. H. Sotbern in "The Chattel"
Bushman & BayneMn "A v,J701m,nc...

VIPTORIA .
"AKKET 8T.

AUOVB NINTH
Bessie Barriscale ,n "gSLs--

CHAS. CIIAI'I.IN In "Behind tha Bcrn'
MARKET ADOVB 18THOlVllt-I-I 11:IS A M. to HUB P. M.

Fannie Ward -- ' lruBT..
tHAnUiS CHAPLIN In "Rehlnd the Brretn"

NOKTII rillLADEU-lII-

RIDGE AVENUE "" IUDOB AVE- -

DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS in
"THE HALF-BREE-

SOUTH PHILADELPHIA

nt YMPIA bkoadand

n22$trt? 'ShUilding Snldow"
All SUKPK1.83. KKATUHM

Theatrical Baedeker
BROAD "The. lUrp ef Ufe." with

Taylnr, A new drama by her husband,
J. Hartley Manners, author nf 'Tee ir MrHeart," In which actress and author show
phenomenal rroartss In their art.

OAnniCK "PnU.l, nnd fertmntter In
with Harney Iiernard. Montague

(llsss's nnd Ilol Cooper Mccrur's sequel to
"I'otash and rerlmutter," Amualna, but
moru melodramatic; than ita predeceaaor,

LYRIC "The PsMlnr Show of 191 ." with
11 Wvnn. Helle Aehlyn, William I'hlltbrlck.

Walton nnd a lame company. A. mualcal
crartqullt with nonsense. Neer borlm,

FORItttHT "ZlntreM lVlllea," with Ina Claire.
Tanny llrlcs, Anna Pennlnaton, llert WIN
Ilnnia. lirrnnrd OrnnMlle. Will nnmra and
ft blR cnminny Trnth nnnlveraary produc-
tion of tho famoua troth and frivol Institu-
tion lleautirul to the ee.

AHlH.ritl "Kstwrlenre." with Ernest
A ''modern morality play" with

more humnnneaa than Braced ,Erryworaan.
'lhcr'a a lame cast. Oltndlnnlna acts
superbly. tr rorvutt vmcr.a

WA1.NTT "Keep Mnlni." with IVx and Stew- -

an Aiusicai romeay ny Aaron iionmnn ana
Harry on Tllar Th principal comedians
eriail tho roles of wealthy Hebrews.

KN'K'KKmiOf'Kntl "llrtna-lna- t'p Knther In
I'nlltlr, (tua lllll's production ct the fur-
ther ndventurra of Jlsas, the cartoon charac-
ter. In a musical comrdy form.

FCATVKh nt.MS
STANt.FT "The Years nf the

Inaky, with Kannle Ward. Jack Drnn and
Walter I.pnr. Also "llehlnd the Hcreen,"
with Chnrlea Chaplin, llolma traloum and

others. Plrst half of week. "The Plow Olrl.''
Illi Mae Murray. Theodore Ilobcrts and

i:illott Deter. Latter half of nci k.

AUCAntA "The Prince of firniilnrfc." Esa.nay with Hry.mt Washburn nnd MnrBin-rlt-

i'lnton and 1'hnrlcs Clionlln In "llehlnd the
Sirren." all week. Others

rAi.Acr. "I.. Artcraft,
with Mary I'lckford. Powell Mary
.Kien. nil week

Than the
andDavid

Othvrn.
Iliit.'

VHTOMA A f'nrnT In Collcns."
with Pcsslo narrlcate. Chaplin

In "Melilml the Kcrrm." tlrM hilf of Wfck
T.ttrmnrame." Mflrn, with film retrain,

lntlr half of wpk "The female Drummer"
Thursday nnd I'rldav. "llehlnd tho Sirren"
Saturday

nnOt'.NT "The Man She Married." .World,
llrad), with Gall Kune. Arthur Ashley and
Muriel OMrlche. Ilrst half of week "Kxtrsvn-tniur,- "

Metro, with Olna I'etrova, latter half
of week Others.

rAvrmviu.n
KEITH'S "America First." ratrlntlo spectacle,

ilth Ilruc Veym-n- . American baritone;
fJeorB Kelly, In "Klnders Keepers". "Chap,
m" Arllng and Al Llnyd, flrnco Leljh and
Iao Jones, in "i.oe (inmoiera , ltuis nari,
Hlrschel Hendler. Lovenljors Sisters nnd Near
llrnther. Kelly and OaUIn, Louis atone and
pktorlal news

OI.OnK "Mother floose." with J C Macki
Charles nnd Ridl McDonald; Abbott and
Wlitto, Kans and Gordon, tho llorsonl Troupe;
HI Cola, Cnnarls and Clco, and others.

On.VND "Tho CJIrl With th Thousand Kje"t
"Tie llreease That lllew", Syhestcr and Vance;
Ito.cer Brothers, Miss niii and "Snowball";
Chlneso circus, und others.

CllOSS KIIYH "A Day at Ocean Ileach";
Harry llreen. Dorothy Richmond nnd com-pa- n

. Daniels nnd Walters, Ucddlnstnn and
Grnnt. and llentrlco l.nmbers, nrat half of
week 'The New Leader", tho Four Vir-
ginian llelles. tho Ke stone Trio; tho Melody
four, and llroslus and Drown, latter half of
week.

WILLIAM TENN "Hamlet Upside Down";
Keuhem nnd Cheatem, the CcllnK

Lnne, Plant and Tlmmons, and "rifly-Klf- l.
photoplay, llrst half of week. Tho

Carl Kusene Troupe. Hirry McCormack nnd
company. William nnd Mary Hosts: Vabda
and the llraalllan Nuts, and "A Sister of Six,"
photoplay, lutler half of week.

LrjCTUllKS

ACADHMY OF MUSIC "Canada Trom Coast
to Coast " Ilurton Holmea's twenty-fourt- h sea.
sonal travelogue. Friday eienlns nnd Satur-
day afurnoon. Noeinber 17 and 18.

nVRLVBQUB

CASINO Harry Hastlnns's "Ill Show," with
Dan Coleman and many others. Musical
rovuo and vaudeillln specialties blended Into
an ocntns's entertainment.

MISSTRELS
DUMONT'S "White Teeth snd naker Deans,"

retained from last week; "Stetson's Hat Fac-
tory," and other travesties and burlcttas by
the resident stock company.

3ftA

Removes superfluous hair and
makes sleeveless gowns nnd
sheer hosiery possible without
embarrassment. Fashion and
good taste demand it.

hold by Drue & Department Stores.
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SUPERPICTURES HAS

$9,000,000 CAPITAL

McClurc nnd
Head Join Forces Mae Marsh
to Quit Fine Arts for Goldfish

By the Photoplay Editor
"The river of chance and change" flows

more swiftly through the country of the
movies than anywhere else. This depart-
ment could be filled every day with the
mere announcements of stars who are de-

serting tho Pyramid Corporation for the
Dattleaxe Features nnd the consolidation
of AJax nnd Elephant Films. The latest
shake-up- s (ns one says In police circles)
are In relation to Huperplctures, Ina, and
the Fine Arts western studio.

.Huperplctures, chartered In Delaware for
$9,000,000, Is a new corporation of Im-

portance. Tho stock of the concern con-
sists of J6.O0P.000 preferred at soven per
cent and $3,000,000 common. It Is a sales
nnd distribution company controlled by the
men who founded tho Paramount rictures
Corporation and the present owner of tho
McCluro publications, according to the
Morning Telernph, of New York. A
nation-wide- , publicity campaign Is to be
started soon.

W. W. Hodktnson, of Para-
mount, Is a leading official with Super-picture- s,

Inc. The first release will be a
series of seven McClure rictures, railed
"Tho Seven Deadly Sins," starring Nance
O'Nell, II. H. Warner, Ann Murdoch. Hoi-bro-

Dllnn, Charlotte Walker and others.
So swiftly Indeed does the photoplay

"river of chance and of change" flow that
between editions we learn that Superplc-ture- s

has acquired the distributing organi-
zation of the Triangle Film Corporation,
even while court action still pends to force
tne paramount to sell out to the McClure
Interests.

A Los Angeles correspondent for the pa-
per quoted nbove reports a great exodus of
players and directors from Fine Arts, which
has always maintained Its chief studio In
Hollywood. Cal., making occasional features
In the East. Tho most surprising desertion
rumored Is that of Mae Marsh, who wilt
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MANHfclM
RIDING
ACADEMY

Whether you want to leftrn rldlnr. or u
hire a mount or ati rlr. you
will flnrt this aelmy a rea I cony a
lntfft thoroushly rellabU and ready to
Kite you unusually attentive service. Vt
will deliver horses direct to the Upper
w usa mcKon. w rue tor evidenceparticulars,

lltch-cU- Haddle horses for sale
Private dres!nr rooms

5434 Germantown Ave.
nell Thone, Germantown 1431

AWoman's Face
ta Intended by nature to reflect perfect
peace and beauty.

Wrinkles Crowafeet, Freckles and
nil skin blemlihea are to unnecessary.
I remove them perfectly and perma-
nently, even If of Ions standing-- . Write
or phone Spruce 2138 for appointment.
Work cuaranteed

IhuCiotcti. Cmpl.xltn
Eipert

108-70- 7 Flanders nntldlni
loin .na iTsinot ms.

Kit 1801. Phone. Sprues 2IS8
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quit Triangle when she finishes her current
production, "The Wharf t," whloh Chefi--

Wlthey hat been dtreetlhif. Samuel
dotdflth, until recently a power with Ijisky,
has offered her a contract for a series of
pictures under hit management. It Is said,
and the little "Flora Cameron" of "The
Birth of a Nation" and the Modem Olrl ot
"Intolerance" Is expected to accept Tha
company will be known at the Mao Marsh
Film Corporation.

Miss Marsh Is one or the few really vital
Actresses developed by And for the movies,
one of the few who, with no stage ex-
perience, have become Important screen
playert. Like Mary Plckford, Illanch
Sweet, Dorothy Bernard and tho dleties,
she was discovered by lavld W. Orlfflth.
Her slater, then Marguerite Lover id, re, was
working with the olograph In the West,
Playing leads with Fred Maco's comedy
division. Mae, wanting to be an actresa
too, came to the studio, nnd wan seized on
Immediately, and soon afterward featured,
anonymously. In nn adaptation of Charle
Klngaley's poem 'The Sands o' Dec."

Here ls a combination for Secretary Dm-lel- s,

of the nay. On Friday the OlymplA
announces "The Secret of the Submarine"
and 'The Illver of Ilomance." With the
feats of the Deutschlnnd one may expect
anything. Possibly tho film plays will
explain the secret.

The Burton Holmes Travel Pictures will
be presented at tho Frankford on Friday
The lecturer will be nt tho Academy of
Music that night. Thus one may seo tho
same things ns others see them and yet
be miles apart.

Due to the length of 'Tho Ne'er Do
Well," tho management of tho Fifty-sixt- h

Street Theatre will begin the first showing
on Thursduy at S;30 o'clock, and the doors
will be open at 6, It will be shown ngaln
at S and 3:S0.
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STERNAU
COFFEE

PERCOLATOR
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JFranklinMiller
INCORPORATED

1612 Chestnut St.
House Furnishing
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Nutritious
Horlick's Always

Lunch;
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Ruppert

usiness Story
of Unusual Interest

and Friday Mr. Edmonds, Editor
TOMORROW Section the Public Ledger, will tell

you how American and enterprise have founded
gigantic industry one year by manufacturing in copious

quantities valuable dyes and chemicals the world urgently

needs. is romance of business, founded on fact. The
first appears in

TOMORROW'S

PUBLICLEDGER
Order your newsdealer to bring you the Public Ledger

Thursday and Friday. Mr. Edmonds's articles will

interest you. It's just such stories have given the
Public Ledger the title "The Business Man s News-pape- r.

Zptl

A U.cful
and

Attractive
Gift

' Beautifully made
in copper or

it will make a
handsome f
tion to any home.
Holds three
Specially priced
at $5.50.

The Store
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Safe
Milk

or Infants
& Invalid

Substitute
-. .TVi S.m.Pric.

A Diet for All Ages.
Keep on Hand
O'i'nic Home or Office. -
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Superfluous
Hair Remover

The only treatment which
will remoe permanently all
superfluous holr from tho
face, neck, arms or any part
of the body, leaving no mark
or blemish on th most

skin No electric needle,
burning caustto or powders
used.

Sole Owner and
Rep. U. S. I'at.orf, used eirlutlielr by me.

Dr. Margaret '"kVr.1. Bt- -

Butte Est. 22 rrs. l'bone Walnut 701
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